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Tey are .

beauties !

. Vhat?
Wny.the new picture
cards cyven with

LION COFFEE.

BOTH ENDS MEAT.
This is the time of the year when

people "reckon up" and look back over
the years to consider what has been
wrong in their business. Many find
that they have been buying Bread,
Cakes and Candies at the wrong place.
But we have noticed that our custom
ers continue month after month.
There's a great saving by purchasing
the best. You discover it before the
year's out. Many dollars can be made
in this way by patronizing us. If you
want to save money, try it.

t&"lce Caeam, Fresh Bread and
Cakes, daily.
22. JACOI3S 6z SOIST.

Bakers nnd MTg. Confectioners,
NO. 130 WEST MAIN STREET.

Eshleman & Wolf have fitted up in
their store a fine exhibition of plum-
bing. It consists of three different
styles of water closets and lavatories
all complete and in working order.
The plumbing is done in a very skill-
ful manner by an expert workman
now in their employ. They have
several styles of closets ranging in
price from $ 1 j. 00 up. They will be
pleased to show them to any one
interested in modern sanitary applian-
ces.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

1 Bab was lick, we gave her Castoria,
I she vai a Child, aha erted for Castor!,

Whan ah became atlas, aba dime to Oaatorla,
Wlawahe hart Oinrtie she tare trCWcrta.

Fifty dozen window curtains just
opened on Monday prices from 25 c.
to $1.50 each at W. H. Brooke fc

Co.

Fashionable Livery,

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A, Hartzeli, Proprietor.

"C. A. Snow & Co.'s pamphlet, In-

formation and advice about Patents,
Caveats, Trademarks, Copyrights, etc.
may be obtained free at this office, tf.

To Farmers.

Who are in need of a good plow,
land-rolle- ratchet spring tooth harrow
corn planter, grain drill or any farm
implement will get bottom prices by
calling or writing to White & Conner,

Orangeville, Pa.

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsaparilla will bring
plexsures as it increases the appetite, re
licves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Mover Bro's. tf.

Fishing Tackles.""
MXES,-H01- )H, HOOKP, FLIES. REELS,-JIOINTI-

OF ALL DISCIUPTIONH,
WHAT KVEU 18 WANTED KOlt

GOOD KIHH1NG.

Cull and nee before purchasing elsewhere.
8- K. Bitten nRNUEH.

Hentou, l'a.

An only Daughter
CURED OF CONSUMPTION.

When death woi hourly expected, all rem-
edies having failed, and Dr. II. James v.aj
experimenting wilh tlie herbi of Calcutta, he
aciidentjy made a preparation which cured
his only child of consum) tion. His child
i now in this country, and enjoying the best
of health. He has proved to the world that

- lomumption can be positively and perma-
nently cured, The Doctor now gives this
rcc'pe free, only asking two a cent stamps to
pay censes. This herb also cures Night
Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and will
I reak uu a fresh cold in twenty-fou- r hours.
Address CKADDOCK & CO., 1031 Race
St., Philadelphia, naming this paper.

MOVINGS.

J. B. McKinney, the Singer Sewing
Machine agent, will remove to Dr. J.
R. Evans' building corner of Main and
Jefferson streets.

Mrs. Davis has purchased the stock
of Mrs. Ent, and will remove to the
Robbin's building, next door to E.
Jacobs & Son.

C. Girton moves in the house at
Irondalc where Emmanuel Hummell
lived.

Emmanuel Hummell moves int
his property in Bloomsburg.

John Farver moves from Irondala
into town.

William Geringer moves into the
house at Irondalc vacated by John
Farver.

W. W. Achenbach's family moves
from Hughesville to Bloomsburg. He
is working at the furniture factory.

Charles Hartman has moved from
Seventh to East street.

F. M. Leader moves from Market
street to the J. H. Maize property on
Fifth street.

M. C. Crawford has moved from
Sixth street to the Highmiller place on
Catharine.

A. J. Williams has moved in the
residence ot Peter Billmeyer.

Tony Bush moved into the Wvn- -
coop house corner of Third and Cen-
ter.

John Kleckner has moved into the
Eves property, Catharine street.

Eli Knorr has moved into the Wyn- -
coop house vacated by John Kleckner.

Norman Purscl moves into his prop
erty on Market street.

Elias Furman moves into the Ohl
property on Third street opposite S.
rsey hards

Mrs. Edwards moves to the sanitar
ium.

Mrs. Humphrey moves into the T.

L. Girton property on Centre street.
D. F. Weiss has moved into a part

of Mrs. S. M. Turnbach's house on
East street,

J. H. Maize has moved into G. M.
Lockard's house on East street.

L. M. White goes into the Brock- -
way house on Third street.

A. M. v intersteen has moved into
half of E. V. Hart man's property on
lhird street.

Rev. John Donahue has moved
temporarily into one of the Sanitarium
buildings.

W H. Brooke moves into the Stiles
property on Iron street.

George Hassert moves into the
house on Fourth street vacated by W.
11. Urooke.

Elmer Mears has moved into one of
Mr. Waller's houses on West street

Henry Doak moves from Lime
Ridge to one of the Wyncoop houses
on Third street.

Dr. Garrison has removed his resi
dence from Peter Billmeyer's to rooms
in Hartman's building.

rred lkeler Esq. has moved his
law office to Mrs. Ents building, in
the room occupied by Dr. Willits.

Dr. Wilms has moved his office to
rooms in Rawlings' building, vacated
by Fred Ikeler.

To Horse Bayers- -

A TIP THAT MAY BE USEFUL WHEN YOU

ARE AT AUCTIONS,

4 Let me give you a tip," said a
prominent horse dealer to a prospec-
tive buyer yesterday. "When you go
to a sale with the intention of picking
up a bargain, read your catalogue
carefully before you buy.

"Auction sales by reliable firm, are
honestly conducted, and they don't
guarantee anything they're not reasona
bly sure ot.

" 'Kind, sound and true,' is the Dhrase
you want to keep a special lookout for.

"Horses warranted kind and so-in-

may have both of those Qualities and
yet turn out to be equine maniacs.
utners guaranteed to be kind and true
may be both and have the blind statr- -

gers, but a horse that is announced by
a reliable firm to have all these desira
ble qualities is in the maioritv of cases
all right. If you want a Droof of this.
go to any first-clas- s sale and notice
how the carelul buyers let showy and
attractive animals paSs until a kind,
sound and true animal appears. The
price on him goes up like a rocket."

To Euilders and Others-F- r

Shingles, Guaged Fencing, wide
Barn boards, all kinds dressed lumber
go to White & Conner, Orangeville,
fa. w.

Would vou rather buv lamo- -

cliimneys, one a week the year
round, or one tnat lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp ; if not, the nrst draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tousfh glass chimneys, Mac--
beth's " Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl- -

glass, almost never break: irom
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost r

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common class: and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Fa. 00. A-- Macbeth CO.

IT PAYS
To bo cflutlous In the choice of modi,
cine. Many are injured hy trying

with compound purporting
to bo blood-purifie- r., the principal
recommendation of which would seem
to be their "rliearmesa." being made
tip of worthless, though not Always
harmless, ingredient, they may well
tie "cheap;" but, in tlio end, they are
dear. The most reliable medicines are
costlr, and can be retailed nt mod-
erate prices, only when the manufactur-
ing chemist handles the raw materials
In largo quantities. It is economy,
therefore,

To Use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. the valuable component!
ot which are Imported, wholesale, by the
J. C. Ayer Co. from the regions where these
articles are richest In medicinal properties.

"It Is a wonder to me that any other
than Ayer's Sarsaparilla has a show In the
market. If people consulted their own In-
terest, they would hever use any other; for
It Is not only the best. but. on account of its
eoncentrated strength and purity, It Is the
most economical." .lames 1". Duffy, Drug,
gist, Washington st., Providence, 11. I.

Dr. A. L. Almond. Druggist, Liberty, Va.,
writes: "Leading physicians In this city
prescribe

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I have sold It for eighteen
years, and have the highest regard for Its
healing qualities."

"Although tho formula Is known to the
trade, there can bo no successful Imitation
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Without having the
enormous facilities of the J. C. Ayer Co., It la
Impossible for oilier parties to put together
such valuable ingredients, nt the low cost
of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
It stands at the head of all similar prepara-
tions." Mark A. Jones, go years a druggist,
coCainbriitge St., E. Cambridge, Mass.

TWnrrd by Tr. .T. C. A yr k Co., Lowell, Mum.
Bold by nil PrugifiaU. Price t ; six botlln, 4.

Cures others, will cure you

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Atfignrtt Entnte, S. A. Smith, K, it Witmn e.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Court of common Heas ot Columbia county to
make dlHtrtuuilon of the balance In t he bandit ot
K. K. Wilson Assignee, ()f said estute, to andamong the parties entitled thereto, as shown bv
his first and final account will sit. to perform
t he duties of his appointment nt his office In the
Town of Hloomsburg, upon Tuesday the IKth
day of April, ihm. at 10 o'clock A. M., when and
where all persona must present their claims or
be forever debarred from a share of said fund.

Wm, CHK1SMAN, Auditor.
1

JURORS FOR MAY TERM 1892.

GRAND Jl'KORS.
Berwick K. 8. Bowman, John . Jacoby, Alex-
ander Linden,
Klooin Charles Kunkle.
Brlarcreek Thomas K. Brlttaln.
Catawlssa harles Yeager.
Centralla George James.
CoiiynKham Lloyd Haker, John Flvnn.
Flshlngcreek William Wilson, lllrain Marklc.
Franklin William 11. Artley.
Greenwood L. I". Y eager, Georjre neacock.
Hemlock 8. W. Girton, John Klstler.
Jackson Jeffeison Fritz.
Locust Anule Kline.
Mifflin Samuel Knight.
Orange William H. Englehart.
Slivuiioaf H. M. Ijiuhneh. 1. M ftltllvitia Jnhit
C. Seward.

TRAVERSE JURORS FIRST WEEK.
Hpnton fhArlpn nihlvina
Berwick t G. Belshllne.
Bloom Isaiah Purscl, c. II. Kline, Oeoiye Oer- -
rtiuer. J. Itelmer, Albert Kinney, Thomas Nhaf--
for, C. A. Cox, H. F. Velterluh, W. K. Kuorr,
John B. Karhart.
Brlarcreek John E. Kllnetob.
Catawlssa Keubeu orange, John Bates, Wm.
Winner.
Centralla Andrew Cain, Robert. Farrel.
Confnt h'lluh. Ulnr.Huu IL' II u i.....,t..,Ak
Conyntfham James Grnntciiarles Welder'man
Klshtnil'reek I. Vt. KflLur. RntmnmiMl U'unnup
Locust Jotihua Woomur.
Mitln II U' hunna.

Oranife Edward Mclleury, Miles A. Williams,
V lltI LJO 141 ut I

l'lue W. 8. Hess.
Scott James I'atterson, Stephen Pett 1U C. B.
Ent, Lloyd Sterling.
ttugarlout L. B. Howell.

TRAVERSE JURORS SECOND WEEK.
Benton Wllllnm M. Kllna....... Rmii .fau.- j n........ .hh.Gibbons.
Berwick John B. Lockard, Edward A. Wilson,
W. V. (juaekenbach, D B. Klnnard, James Hay- -
uiuii, ii, iiurvey iiess, wnson c. Klsuer, J. M.
Soesholtz, Edwurd Shenke.
niooin Horace Hupplee, Wlnthrop Bryfot-le-,
Newton Burton, lavhl Jones, J. C. Traub, 1'. 11.
Freeze, Philip Crawford,
catawlssa 5eo L. Murray, William Zimmer-
man, M. V. B. Kline,
centralla John W. Fortner.
Conynirham Levi W. Sanger.
VrftliLrllli r M Caltamion
Greenwood Johu Thomas.'
.oeusi v. iniam Adams, L, n. Daniels, Adam

Kartir, Charles Beaver.

Miniln Ctmrlei Wolf.
wninge james u. Hutchison.

iiik ict-- k jeursT; r. ITaiLT.Fllie Khlittl HlwiHiniibai.
Scott P. W. MelUck.

THE CELEBRATED PACING STALLION

Frank M. standanl and In the Stan- -
dard Pacing horse Breeder's Co., Thomas C- -

rarsons, Reglsterer, Cleveland, Ohio. I'wllgi-e-

Frank M. No. 9, record &7W trial 8:asji sired
by Charle Brlster, No. 68, record 2:38 trial M,
by Jim Brlster No. 68, dam by Blue Bull, No.an,
second dam by Legal Tender, record 8:'.

inscription ! Frank M. Is a strawberry Roan
16 huuds high, In good working order, weighs
1150 lbs., best of feet and limbs, uncommon bone
and muscle, and tor speed and endurance Is
equal to any stallion In the Statu.

Frank M. has Bljed the following noted
horses: Boblugersoll S.X- - owned by a Mr.
Duffy of Scrnnton, Majrglo Mitchell, formerly
Mollle lludden, record 8:27)tf, owned by Mr.
Mitchell of Oswego, N. V. ; John C, record :Sltf
owned by S. A. Gorly manager of the Apollo
Rolling Mills; Mollle C. trotter owned by John
Clark 1810 Wharton St. Pittsburg, Pa. They are
the only colts beard from sired by Frank M. In
tho west. Mollle C, was started 11 times, was
second lii times and was 8 once and 4 once. The
owner or John C. says ho has seen him pace
halves In one nine (1:0U) both John C. and Mot
He C. have not been bandied for speed hut a
short time. This proves beyond a doubt that
Frank M, Is a sure sire of very (ut speed.

Frank M. will make the season of lmu at the
following named places beginning April 4th;
Sblekshlnny at noon until K p. in., ; at Berwick
Monday night of the 4lu until about V a. in. of
the 5th at the St. Charles Hotel ; at Bloomsburg
Tuesday noon of the 5th until Wednesday about
4 p, m. at C. E. V timer's barn, and every two
weeks from the above dates during the season.
Terms $50 to Insure

Thompson & Uaioht,
Luzerne Liu., Co., Pa.

What is
II.. . ...... .,

?astorla it Dr. Sarunel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmloss substltato
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee- - is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
foTerishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy, and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
i "CaatorU Is an excellent medlclno for ehll-drt-

Mothers hara repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

; ' Da. a. 0. Osoood,
- Lowell, Ham.

' " OMtorU Is the beet remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far dixtant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack noctrumswhlcb are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throata, (hereby sending
them to premature graves. "

Da. J. F. Kimcubxob,
Oonway, Ark.

Tb Cents or Compavny, TZ Murray Street, Now York City.

Clearing Sale of Carpets.
To dispose of our stock we offer the following

bargains :

Extra Supers formerly 715c. now 57.
it

16 and 18 Yard Remnants of these Goods at
50, 40 and 30 cents.

Bring the measure of your room
with you.

BLOOMSBURC CARPET WORKS.

AMTITTC! WANTED to whom unusu-AwJbl- N

IO ally liberal terms wiu be given
to sen our new book Lite and Works ot

SPUEIEEOW
Th. WmlfV IFfPlltMt nmfkMia.. . la lla.il nr.r,- - - u. ' v .aw ...j .ui.u .1 .1 II- -

dretls of thousandH of christian families as well
as Clergymen, Bible readers, Bludenls, waiting
for fln nnnnminll v tn niirv-liuu- a tlilu k.l.
want agents to sell this book right now while
the Interest Is greatest. Hon t wait, y

end sit once 18 cents in Htarupe,for nirftntjl nomnlntA pfllivnauitKr mifflr on.l h.
the tlrst to canvass your neighborhood.
TERMS LIBERAL, ACT QUICK.
FORSHEE & McHAKEN, Cincinnati, q.

8-8t.

RFATTV1'1"08 ita Ohoaws tss. wantagents. Cat'lg Kree. Uan'l K. Beatty
Washington, n. J.

BLACK
AND

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

SUITS
FOR

CHILDREN.

i

Castoria.
"Castoria la so veil adapted to children that

t reoommond It as superior to any proscription
known to me."

B. A. Aaonsa, X. D.,
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our phyaioiam In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Costoris,
and although we oidy have among our
medical supplies what is known as reirultr
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Vmitsd Bospttal and DrsraiaAaT,
Boston,

Alum C. Smith, Pret.,

SB

tMSC 47.

SAfjyr vnfft urir urru

kUlRCUUtR.E.IUtMi5uaBRO.NilJ0N.m.
Milton, Pa., Your Liquid Extract or Hmoke

Is excellent ; It gives the meat a gixid flavor andkeeps it tree from Insects ; it saves time, troubleand money, and Is far superior to the old way of
BluoUog tueaU JAM 8 FOX.

Hilton, Pa.,--I gave your Liquid Extract ofSmoke a good trial last fall and It proved very
satisfactory. 1 do heartily recommend It to all.

UKO. JKHKV.

NsAit Pottsorovb, Pa., I cannot say toomuch for your Liquid Extract of hmoke. It Isexcellent and will do jum, what you recommend-easil-anplod, less trouble and eVpemie. aid canhang It in a more secure place than a smokehouse, and gives the meat a good itlavor, betterthan you can get from wood, and keens It solidand entirely free from Insect I recommend Itto all who smoke meat. J. B. K K A M E K.Fur5?by HOYKU BRO'S, Bloomsburg, l'a.

SPRING

THE LATEST.

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

EA8TBEHT0N- -

Miss Laura
town received tun anil mmj .

assortment of millinery goods. Call
'iicie

And frnl f. n-- l .1... . .
OH

prices.
The recent snows drifted at a tcrri

lie rate. The roads were impassaf.
in many places until opened.

The next step in the order 0f
Scholastic progression will be u
opening of the public schools thirteen
months in a year.

Week aco last Wedncsd.iv n ....
faring deer large buck strolled acrci
i ne rioges at tins placet but a litie
ucyonn ne met wun a mishap tint
cost his skin.

Tudee Krickbattm fell on the
cellar steps and in consequent jj

connnca to me nouse at present.
Last week the snow was sent in a

hurry during the thaw.
The flitting season has again arrived

and many changes are taking place
The silver question agitates a num-

ber of our people. - The . fanners an.
pear to favor tree coinage. At a'.

events, they all - seem to. want myrt
silver.

If the 70 cert dollar is an horn a
dollar now, why would it not be under
free coinage ?

Why should there be an effort to
a slandard dollar for the world,

when the conditions of nations arc as

different and varied as their several
forms of government. It is only j
step toward a standard ot wages and
a standard of prices of agricultural
products Let our own government
coin its own money at its own stand-
ard regardless of other nations as we
are not exchanging money coins but
bills of credit.

The farmers will play a trick or two
before many years.

Wall paper and window curtains at
W. II. Brooke & Co.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the partnershljheretofore existing between E. Hchwep.-iih- . P

ser and J. E. Snyder both of Miniln tov.n-.hi-
was dlaaolved on the 87tn day of March inu-- j

mutual consent. All person having chiminagainst sabi firm, and all persons Inirehted tosaid rirm will settle the same with J. K. Hnvdcr.a. uuii.v.ln uin iBrr win continue the buslm-!- .

E. XCRWRPPINUIISKH.
J. 1 Hntdih. 4.1,11,

PUbLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Ornhans' Court nf

Columbia county, the underslirned administra
tor of Atem Whitmoyer, deceased, will exp.w
topuDiiosaie on the premises in Centre town- -

snip, in stiia uouniy, on
SATURDAY. APRIL 23rd, 1892.

at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day the
following described real estate to wit :

A certain tract of land situate In the town.
ship of Centre, bounded on the north by laud of

uaniei w hit mover, on the east by land of John
Stlner estate, now Ranslow Flester, on the
south by lands of George Huckle and on the
wet by land of George Huckle, containing
about Id acres of land, more or less. The lm.
provements are a

DWELLING-HOUS- E, BARN
and other out buildings.

The laud Is In a fair state oT cultivation.
There are fruit trees of choice varieties on the
premises. The property Is situated within con.
venlnent access to churches, schools and store.

Conditions or Bali Ten per cent., ot on.
fourth of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property. The balance of
the one-four- th at confirmation absolute or said
aale. The other three fourths to be paid on one
year with Interest from confirmation nisi. Deed
to be made at the expense of the purchaser. All
personal property on the premises reserved.

Hkkrino, Atty. ELIA8 YOUNG,
Administrator of Alom Whltmoyor, doccas nl.

SOUBLS BSEASTED

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.

THE
FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

PANTS
IN TOWN.

LQWEMOERG'S CLOTHING!
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT!

Call and examine and see for yourselves that

LCWElsTBERG'S
is the right place to buy your Clothing.


